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Evans, Dorthy Mascot 8br! Ory,

PRO 111 Laona" Ory, Ted Girod, unnei DECEPTO DBSi;;White Currant Drawt
I Interest -- tit SHyerton
' SILVERTON. Anril it TjkU
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Blckner, Dee Efcy. - Orrllle aHar-rol-d,

f Harold " Robertson, Harold
Dutolt, Glen Fox, - Ross Chapin,
Luther Chapin and honor1 guest,
Clifford Ory. - i-- ' i .

AIL4 lilWLKEO C. I'JOOD O BRIDE
Mrs. Troxell and two sons from

Mrs.' Wood expressed their appre-
ciation for the good will and kind
remembraneas - of their - many
friends which had a part la mak-U- a

thft party a saceesa, . v
, ,

-

Mr. and Mrs. Wood will reside
in um City cntU school doses at
least, .which, will be the last of
May. Mr. Wood :Js attending the
university in Salem, ' " - f

. Mr. and Mrs. Scharf and baby
and Mrs. BcharTs mother,- - Mrs.
Elizabeth Crab tree, all ot Kings-
ton, and a Seattle woman who was
a girlhood friend ot Mrs. Crabtres
in Kentucky, were Lyons visitors

Centralla. Wash., was tisltlng

tracting considerable attention
from flower, lovers at Silverton is
the flowering white currant at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. June Drake
on-- South Water street. The cur-
rant is Identical to the common
wild red currant but Its flowers
are snow white." Stfi'-'- .

over the weekend with her sister.
LYONS. April IT'-- -- A recep

1 1
r :rr REMEDIES

$1 Iadc Psylla Sced 69etion ssd miscellaneous - pound
JJew Organization MeetsMn

. Salem, Progress . Made
'

'In Member Driver
Stationery.

Mrs. V. B. Boyd, also Mr. sad
Mrs. Jack Potts ol Corvallls.
They earn to see Grandpa . Gib-
son who Is making his home hers
with the Boydv -

shower, was given tor the Metho-
dist minister and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Clark Wood, at the Ly

2 8.,S. S. Tonif ' $1,59.
$2 Reduceoids --

, " - -
.

- $IA9
ons Community " halL-- .

. Monday . fL25 Smith' M. A. C 4U9
1 lb. pics:. Cascade Bond Paper and
50 Envelopes to;match O Q .

: 50c value for "A'.V aCnirht About 18 relatives, friends .69e$1 Mile's Remedies.and acquaintances of the newly I snnoay.
$1.23 Tanlac S8cwedded couplo gathered tor the

oceaaion. fiame and a nrosrram

The currant was found in the
Silver Falls . Timber. company
logging regions a tew year ago
and brought to Silverton. Mr.
Drake, who Is quite a flower fan-
cier, has four or tire of the bushes
of. white currants growing at his
home. - . ,' ; -. - '.- - -

, kJL: - -

Surprise Party Held vt

Oregon Ttopgrtwers, newly or-

ganized association of'' growers ot
. topIa the state, held ,a enth

: elastic j meeting Jiere ; yesterday
fcooi with Dean Walker, president.

SHAVING NEEDSflESEARCII MEAIS FOODS

Two Permits to
: Wed Are Issued ;

Here Wednesday
- Two marriage licenses were Is-

sued yesterday at the bounty
clerk's office hero. . -

' 50c Banna Shareroz vauy sug uorm uim SifOriltine
.83c

. e ,

JS9c
IMe." Lyons responded ' with... In charge, Forty-fir-e men, most ot

ZSc Uggett'a Grape Jnice, l'p
V 63c ;

, S8e

60e Mennen with
:: Skin Bracer FREE

. S5e Lavender with .
them officers In some of the ; 11

ALL-DRA-II RICH III ';

IIEALTII-ELEIEIIT- S

8. U. A, At Adam Ory Home 75c Dextri llaltose, 1 lb.Lavender Tale -- FREE.x Emfl Mlneh. so. 817 North Lib
district organisations. which hare
keen formed in ' the- - last ' two
months, attended - the gathering
which was held at the Marlon

Milk ASc75c Borden's Choc. Malt.CLEAR LAKE A . ; surprise auciAqua .veiTa4 :i: $1 Horlick's Malted Milk
erty street, received , a license" to
wed Blanehe Elizabeth Wilder,
2, 708 West Tenth street. The

party waa given at the home of TALCUMSHelps Correct Constipation
Dalles. He Is a machinist and she

"There is Sunshine in My Soul."
Mehema was represented by Mrs.
Landers who was organist tor the
evening. - v --; ' "

., r .? - ; "

A wedding march was played by
Mrs. Landers, whesuthe bride and
groom accompanied by Mr. Har-
ry Hobson and Miss Doris Hnber,
marched around the. hall and Mr.
and Mrs. Wood were seated be-

neath a.background of ferns and
wild flowers, where they proceed-
ed to unwrap the shower gifts
which were many beautiful as well
as useful tokens. Both Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Ory Saturday
night, in honor ot their son Clif-
ford Ory who has been In"eastern

PahnoIiTe : ', ,..25cis a dressmaker.
Walter Dozler. IS, Aumsvllle,

A3e

l7c Soec ialOregon working for bis uncle' all
with BuIkr andyitaznin B ;

" "Also Has Iron; x

Recent sdentific" research shows

. fcotei. "

The association Is not" formed
primarily to agitate legislative ret
form; this Is only one oBlectiye of
the group, said Mr. Walker In
stressing to members and to their
guests the purpose for which the
hopgrowers hare affiliated .them

25c April Showers
25c Cashmere Bonqnet

;25c J. & J. Baby Talc--:
winter. received a license to marry Mar-

ian Schnleder it, Shaw. He is aThose present were: Miss Lun 17c
farmer; ;t she Is a housekeeper. 25c Mavis .19c

J9c

39e tnbe Rexall Milk of Magnesia
Tooth Paste with 35c Klenzo
Tooth Brush and holder OA

O 74c value for - 0C
elle Chapin. Dorthy Wain, Neva
Smith, Martha Robertson, Paul-
ine Comse, Beulah Miller, Rosale

Marcunnus - Mols is to marry 25c Orange - Blossom
that Kellogg's Aja-Bra- k eontalns
two things needed to overcome tenv
porary and recurring constipation.
It has bulk" to exerdae the intes

them.

tines, and Vitamin B to tone the
intestinal tract.

" -

Super Value LOTIONS AND CREAMSThese two important food-el- e

ments promota regular habits, and 1 pint Mi 3JL Antiseptic Solution $1 Santiseptie Lotion.help do awsy wita the neadacnes,
loss of appetite and energy, so often. $5 Turkish Turtle Oil Cream.59cwith 50c Mi 31 Dental

Paste ' $1.09 value for.
--69c t
J29cum resale ox consupauon.- - 50c Jergen's Lotion

65e Jasmine Skin .Freshener.The ralk, in Aix-Bai- K Is mfld
in action much like that of let-- .49c :

9c'.
.59c :

50c Silque .tnea. Inside the bodv. it forma a SUNDRIES(DJ Safeway Features for THurs., Fri, and Sat, April 28-29--30

soft mass, which gently clears the $1 Woodbury's Tissue Cream..69cSI Vacuum Bottles, 1 pUintestines ox wastes, special cook
.98cing processes make AUriSsAN oner.

alter, mora palatable. -

selves. .. . - . , .

Better methods of
- elimination or control of diseases

and, pests which menace the hop
crop, improvement ot standards

. and brands tor marketing pu-
rposesthese are major reasons
for the organization of the hop
men. Walker emphasised In a de-

sire to correct .what he termed a
false "public Impression of the mo-tir- es,

of the organization.
Depression is Same " Vv

In Other Farm Lines
' "The hop industry has not gone

to the dogs," Dean W. A. Schoen-fel- d

of the department of agricu-
lture at Oregon State college, told

the growers. "Rather it is having
to tighten its belt and meet hard
conditions which prevail-i- n otheT
branches' of , agriculture. This

-- ' means high marketing costs must
come .' down, --. production tosses
must be eliminated and. our mar-

kets Improved. The dean said the
local growers need not, expect help
from foreign reseatch workers
who. were improving the quality
ot hops; the Job Is a local one
to be carried on through local re-

search bureaus. The'dean said his

Isnt this pleasant "cereal war

$10 Lunch Kit with bottle.
35c Kotex v; - :

30c Modess
35c Kleenex
$1 Flashlight :

5c
,23c
--25c
--69c

Liar more healthful than using pilbJ
I J Mi . f a. . msua urg wo tatea naon-xornun- gt

DENTAL NEEDS
25c Colgate's Tooth Paste with

. additional tube FREE 25c
50c Detoxol Tooth Paste ' 139c
50c Denture :Adhesive Powder L39e
50c Pepsodent : " " 29c.
50c Pebeco " : 29c

Just eat two tablesooonfula of

NOW! . high-gra- de

. dependable,
coffee in vaciram
packed tins at a
popular price I Use
half a can and If
dissatisfied la any
ray retarm the n

ased portion and
gonr moatey will be
refunded in fmIL

1-I- b. Taeaom .

pack

Kellogg's daily .enough for most
types of constipation. . If your
testinal trouble is not relieved this

Allew, Fresh Merchandise
Cut Rate Prices Every Dayway, see your doctor. ,

Besides, AlXr-Bax- ir Drings your
body, twica as sxoch blood-hoOdin-tf PEEiniir fs ihliij.g stokexron as an equal amount py weignt
of beef liver,

Equally --tasty as a cereal with The REXALL Store
xaOk or cream, or used in cooking. Salem, Ore.115 S. Commercial SLAedpes on toe Tea-and-gre-en pace

sold by au grocers, jiaae 07
ogg in Battle Creek.

1
I v..MaxlMum Brand the tall cans

' An Unusual Yalne Phone
Pore Cane Extra
Fine. Granulated

E lbs. SSc
294
North
Commercial
Street
Store '
No. 7

cans 2Sc 3527Limit

department was now nnsynTesw-gattn- g

methods of hop disease
preVentlon and treatment but in-

dicated that th work was new,
- having only been asked two years

ago by the hop growers."
Max Gehlhar, state director of

agriculture, discussed grades and
standards as adopted In other
lines of agriculture and predicted
it was only a matter of a short
time until all agricultural pred- -

nets selling In an inter-tat- e or for-

eign market would bare to be
state Inspected. The daily output
of state certified products In Ore-

gon aTerages 200 cars, said Gehl-

har. "The price cutter to every
business Is invariably the quality
cutter," Gehlhar said. "The way

to meet him is to establish and
enforce standards which are uni-

versally- accepted, and wnlctt
Such stand-

ards
the boxer can rely.

greatly facilitate the sale of
' "our products."

Offers to Assist in
Establishing Grades

Gehlhar Bald his knowledge of
the hop growers' problems was
limited but offered to cooperate in

it fc nrzanlzation's com

TJiwit

' 1Radishes
solid, 1 e

Cbecse
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buccheav crisp, fresh - l

Ilhubarb JeU WcU 2g.cfancy local
Barb save .5 America's

best dessertlbs. 4pkgs. E(SI3SKi and DBESIHriSIS ;
Every day in every way we strive to make our values bigger and better because that we
feel is the proper way to make our stores bigger and better. .

Grapefruit
fancy Porli & Beans

Campbell's mea sise can eachfor

each
T75T OJ1C5

Arizona seedless . v

Carrots
large fresh bunches

Saturday only

1 25c Jar of Candy
With the First 25 Orders of $5.00 or Over

on Saturday Morning April 30th2MSalmon
fine Columbia 'o
IStt os. cans L for

SALAD DRESSING
llPeas

fresh green, full
pods. Saturday only

4

National Premium Crackers

2 2 lb. Boxes : '

Eggs Fresh Extra

2 Dozen J241c 1Best foods full quarts

VhitcDcancogreat North ' y U
Variety ; l3 lbs. for"Buy all yon want

mittee on standards with the view

of working out internationally
recognized brands of hops.

professor G. R. Horner of the
methods ol

S& dtwny miWew which are
experimented with in his de-- ibeing

pTrtment. Bordeaux mixture used

with a spreader of skim milkJJas
been most effective, a dry

not being very : effective, he
aid. He recommnde(l.ta growers

that they read coUsfiUutiletln 40
which deals exterXTJ?rj-w- ith the
treatment of downyjMnlldew. He

- be thought the experiment
at the college would soon develop

- fairly satisfactory Jnethod
treating the disease which last

; yelr Is thought to have affected
20 per cent of the hop acreage In
the valley. More sunlight, more

1 ventilation and less moisture tor
" hop fields will reduce the mildew.

- be overred. Fields:shouldtbe kept
extremely elein as the disease is

J very, contagks.V '; ",;

. MlMew-Beaista-nt .

rittSerSnap S(SA-I-n Bulk

3 Pounds

fine quality
fresh stock

EJlIOtttiei? Fresh Creamery

2 Pounds

X lbs.

MARSHMALLOVS
- . ' .'NALLETS OH-Dot-eh '

Fig Bars Salad Dressing Qeanser
3 lbs. HSc (jt.jar 29c 3 cgns 22g

fresh, fluffiest 1 lb.

Flour
Primrose, an all purpose

flour 41 lb, sack

fresh - always ,

White or Whole Wheat

lb loaves each1- s ' Dr " E M. Bressman told the
"grower, of success hisartment Iled Deans IPOeeaipipIlG1A' meeting m. was

int from seed which would fine quality
good cookers 1U pounds

eventually be crossed In
... ..v, MuiblA a stock not sub-- Libby's-Crnshe- d

No. 10 Tin5 lb PailmudAw. Ordinary methods

Strawberaes-- - 0
tine, fresh, large
Berries, Bay all
yon want. Box

i require me year" to hring hop
seed to flower but tte useitOf

.t,Aint hiTeut ALBERS PEARLS OF WHEAT or Carnation Pancake Flour pkg. 19c5i- - ix'" months. Bressman
- tta roit lAlters from foreign Saturday only-- "If h wnrvr tellinK of the
success they have had la develop- -

. lng hops resistant to. oownj u- -r

dew. Foreign governments will not
!

permit the release of these varie-Ltie- s,

said. - 'Bressman j.
it.nn a. Pornover. secretary or Market feature;!- -

: ...ntat1nn - nnonnced that

Shortening I eans, Large White , . 10 lbs. 29c

4 lb$B 2C Beans, Red Mexican . . 8 lbs. 29c

Brtog oontoiner Jell-Wel-l, All Flavors . 2 pkgs. He
- WHITE EACLE , I Milk '

Chocolate Drops Soap -
2lbs.2e c .18!ars2!c Sc can

PORK STEAK
but from Choice, Young

Pork, nice and lean

2lb.2Sc

' l5":out of more-- than -- 500 vhop
- ( growers in the valley, had become

. members of the organization. Walr
' 'ker said he was.! encouraged by

- this feport. He urged thedlstriet
'organizations to busy themselves

- , ' in enlisting more members. -

" Fresh : Lamb
Shoulders nice and lean

Leg of Lamb- 19c

Dry Sugar Eastern Cured
A Tory, good bacon.

MEAT LOA,

liade ' from choice
JTresh Ifeat ; --

"iJTeal, Pork, Beef

Frankfurters
and Bill Pickles

1 lb. Frankfurters
4 Dill Pickles

Both for 39c

IHIaKiniC
Nice and. fresh .

Fine to Fry or Bake . '

- , . Committees ot
. Group are Named 4 '

Standing committees, named by
President . walker were: v 1

. Legislation: T. A. Llvesley, Sa-

lem, ehairman; Louis Lachmund.
Salem; J- - R. Linn. Salem; R:M--

Independence: J. Ke-be- r,, - Walker,
Mt, Angel; Ross Wood, Day-- -

ton; Lloyd Plaster, Dallas.. Local
presidents k are ,to appoint one
member from each district,

Research: Frank Needham, Sa-

lem, chairman; Louis Lachmund.
Salem: Frank Kennedy, Indepen-
dence; A. W. Crocker, Albany;
Curtis Coleman, , SC.-- Paul ; Oscar
Love. Forest Grove; Ed Smldt, St,
vsni John Seaver. Eugene; John

Valley Rose
. 3est Valley Hend

' 49 lb. sack
Fancy Hard Wheat Floor

49 lb, sack
f- -

Sugar, Best Cane, Fine Granulated Gimit) .10 lbs. 39c

JELLYBRANS 2 lbs. 25c
(H1:No.37--16-2 Nl Com.

Bliss Coffee
5.4: i lb. Vacuum Tins ;

256 ean
2 lbs; 27cGHEESEi Full CreamNo. 519-2-70 N.Xbnt-mercia- l,

Phone 9432
No. 7M4hiz:'

Morley.-Sllverto- . J..-
- Grades and sUndards : Clifford

v Noakes, Salem chairman; P.
i MacCarthy, Independence; A. . M.
Jerman, Salem; Phil Isaacson,
Portland. ,'

Organization and .membership:
' H. A. Cornoyer, Salem, chairman;

W. J. Bishop. Th membership ef
, , all district organizations are io

member of this central

$1.00 Orders ':

DELIVERED FREE ;

Excepting FeaturesNo. 66 Capitol
Phone 8620 : SUte, Phone ;S1S5 y CARNATION Wheat Flakes 19c pkg

".. - : .... ...
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